**FALL 2021 ADVENTURE TRIPS**

### CLIMBING: DEVIL’S LAKE
- **LOCATION:** Baraboo, WI
- **DATE:** Friday, Sept. 17th – Sunday, Sept. 19th
- **MEETING:** Tuesday, September 14th, 5pm, WRC 174
- **COST:** Student $75, University $90, Guest $110

Elevate your sense of adventure to new heights while climbing above beautiful Devil’s Lake State Park! You will discover the awesome beauty and wonder of the Baraboo Range while climbing on 15 billion year old, bullet-proof quartzite often referred to as “The Best in the Midwest.” Suspend your disbelief for this stunning world class quartzite climbing boasting more than 1700 routes! No experience necessary. *Friday afternoon departure.

### PADDLING: UNDER THE MOON
- **LOCATION:** Big Woods Lake, Cedar Falls, IA
- **DATE:** Tuesday, September 21st, 8pm – 10pm
- **MEETING:** Tuesday, September 14th, 5pm, WRC 174
- **COST:** Student $10, University $15, Guest $20

Paddling Big Woods... at night! You will get to experience BigWoods Lake when it comes to life under the light of a full moon! Join us for an adventure after dark! No experience necessary. Sign up online or in the Outdoor Recreation office in WRC 174.

### CANOE & KAYAK: ST. CROIX RIVER
- **LOCATION:** St. Croix River, MN
- **DATE:** Friday, Sept. 24th – Sunday, Sept. 26th
- **MEETING:** Tuesday, September 14th, 5pm, WRC 174
- **COST:** Student $75, University $90, Guest $110

Enjoy a weekend of paddling as we head north into Minnesota to the St. Croix River. The St. Croix National Scenic River offers clean water that glides and rushes through a forested landscape and past historic towns. Come join UNI Outdoors as we journey down this beautiful river! No experience is necessary. *Friday afternoon departure.

### CANOE: THE PADDLER’S TRAIL
- **LOCATION:** George Wyth State Park, Waterloo, IA
- **DATE:** Sunday, October 3rd
- **MEETING:** Wednesday, September 29th, 5pm, WRC 174
- **COST:** Student $10, University $15, Guest $20

Come with us to enjoy nature and take time to rejuvenate on a quick paddle through the local waterways! We will be exploring all of the water trails-George Wyth State Park has to offer on this relaxing day trip! No experience necessary. *Sunday morning departure.

### BACKPACKING: THE OZARK TRAIL
- **LOCATION:** Arcadia, MO
- **DATE:** Thursday, Oct. 7th – Sunday, Oct. 10th
- **MEETING:** Wednesday, October 13th, 5pm, WRC 174
- **COST:** Student $90, University $110, Guest $130

Enjoy backpacking and hiking in one of the most pristine outdoor recreation areas in Missouri! We will backpack in the beautiful Ozark Mountains and see some of the best scenery in all of the Midwest. Our backpack will take us past wondrous waterfalls and rugged rock structures that you will never forget. No experience necessary. *Thursday afternoon departure.

### BACKPACKING: THE GRAND CANYON TRIP 1
- **LOCATION:** Horseshoe Canyon Ranch, AR
- **DATE:** Thursday, Oct. 21st – Sunday, Oct. 24th
- **MEETING:** Wednesday, October 13th, 5pm, WRC 174
- **COST:** Student $120, University $130, Guest $140

Come with us to the one-of-a-kind Horseshoe Canyon Ranch, nestled in the beautiful Ozark Mountains of Northern Arkansas! Horseshoe Canyon has over 600 climbing routes along with some world-class bouldering. On top of the superb climbing, you will also have a unique experience with the horses, goats, and plenty of space to roam free on the ranch! No experience is necessary. *Thursday afternoon departure at 8pm.

### BACKPACKING: THE GRAND CANYON TRIP 2
- **LOCATION:** Grand Canyon National Park, AZ
- **DATE:** Friday, Nov. 19th – Sunday, Nov. 28th
- **MEETING:** Wednesday, November 3rd, 5pm, WRC 174
- **COST:** Student $600, University $650, Guest $700

Explore one of the natural wonders of the world by spending 2 nights and 3 days in spectacular Grand Canyon National Park! During this adventure we will not only backpack deep into the Grand Canyon, but we will also stop at Arches National Park and Canyonlands National Park along the way. At the end of the trip we will kick back and enjoy some well-deserved rest in local hot springs. Fitness level should be good for this adventure. No experience is necessary, but an adventurous spirit is required. *Friday afternoon departure.

### CAMPING: ON CAMPUS
- **LOCATION:** UNI WRC Climbing Wall
- **DATE:** Saturday, November 13th, 12pm – 6pm
- **REGISTRATION:** Friday, November 12th
- **COST:** Student $10, University $15, Guest $20

Boulder Bash is a friendly and fun spirited bouldering competition open to climbers of all skill levels. This competition will provide exhilarating bouldering problems and an incredible atmosphere! Stop by WRC 174 or visit our website to register.

*Rain re-schedule date is Saturday, October 16th.